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CoMMUNITy JoUrNAl

Peterson Health COVID-19
Hotline: 896-4200

8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

COVID Vaccine
Phone Bank: 315-5900
M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, fever or
difficulty breathing, contact your primary care physician or

call the Peterson Health Hotline at 896-4200.
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kerrville School trustees covered
construction, a state waiver for
missed school days, the proposed
2021-22 budget, and student scores
on “algebraic readiness” in their long
Feb. 22 meeting.

Construction update
Superintendent dr. Mark Foust

gave a construction update on the
new Hal Peterson Middle School
and Tivy Ag Barn, beginning with
the latter. Foust showed photos of the
Ag Barn describing it as mainly open
space with a show ring in the center
and storage for students’ livestock
care supplies.

He said the
new HPMS is
almost “sub-
stantially com-
plete” but
contractors lost
eight days in the
ice storm. They
were checking
water lines for
damage; but the
closed-in sec-
tions held heat
pretty well. The
track and football “installs” will hap-
pen soon and the new section of
olympic drive will likely open early
in March.

Trustees also discussed possible
traffic congestion on olympic drive
near daniels elementary School
when both schools are opening and
closing, and agreed more discussion
of each school’s schedule is needed.

kISd mulls
new budget,
student math  

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

See kISd, Page 14

City lifts
‘Boil Water
Notice’

on Feb. 16, 2021, the Texas
Commission on environmental
Quality required the City of ker-
rville, public water system Id
Number 1330001, to issue a Boil
Water Notice to inform customers,
individuals, or employees that due
to low pressure conditions which
occurred recently in the public
water system, the water from this
public water system was required
to be boiled prior to use for drink-
ing water or human consumption
purposes.

The notice was required because
the pressure in some of the city
water mains was reduced below 20
pounds per square inch due to
erCoT-mandated power outages
and a large increase in demand
brought on by severe winter
weather and private water line
breaks.

The City of kerrville was just one
of 1,300 water systems across
Texas issuing boil water notices
throughout the event, according to
information from TCeQ. As of
Sunday morning, only 64 public
water systems had been able to re-
scind their boil water notices.

Through the diligent work of the
city’s Public Works staff over the
weekend, the City of kerrville took
the necessary corrective actions to
restore the quality of the potable
water distributed to the public, and
provided TCeQ with laboratory
test results that indicate the water
no longer requires boiling prior to
use as of 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb.

See BoIl, Page 4

Foust

“Warming stations” around
kerrville and in Ingram provided
heat, beds, water and food during
the worst of last week’s Arctic ice
and snow storms for a number of
people who lost power and water
service.

dr. david Payne, senior pastor
at First United Methodist Church
in kerrville, said by partnering
with William “dub” Thomas and
the kerr County emergency op-
erations plans, the gymnasium
building at First UMC, with its at-
tached kitchen, was set up with
cots and blankets from the local

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

‘Warming stations’
sheltered those with
no heat, water
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TERESA SMITH finally gets some rest at the Calvary Temple Warming Shelter last week after finding
a way to excape the freezing tempertures.

Shelter from the storm

See SHelTer, Page 11

The response to last week’s
winter storm by the kerrville
Fire department can be summed
up in three words … determina-
tion, ingenuity and pride.

When roads were challenging
for the ambulances to maneuver,
kFd administration manned
their new brush truck with two
paramedics to respond to calls.
The brush truck is equipped with
40-inch wheels and is designed
to navigate the most treacherous
of terrain during a brush fire in-
cident, however, it proved to be
invaluable in reaching remote
and hillside locations during the Courtesy Photos

KERRVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT use the winch on their brush truck (left) to guide a patient on a
stretcher down a steep iced and snowy hill (right) to a waiting ambulance.See kFd, Page 4

kFd responds with determination, ingenuity, pride

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

Adverse road
conditions forced
creative methods

Some businesses and events
that used to make the doyle
neighborhood “home” are now
memories for kerrville’s Black
and Hispanic community. But the
current residents hope to find that
spirit again with history lessons
and tangible improvements.                  

Lois Shaw
lois (Green) Shaw said she and

her husband arrived in kerrville
May 1, 1969; and first lived
across the street from the doyle
School building, which then was
kerr County day Care.

She recalled the neighborhood
residents going to the Famous
door and Pleasure Garden; and
said Mt. olive Baptist and Bar-
nett Chapel Methodist churches
had thriving congregations then.

“What I loved most was the
neighborhood was family-ori-
ented, ‘your family was my fam-
ily’ and everyone looked after all
the children,” she said. “The
doyle pavilion was a gymnasium

A POPULAR RESTAURANT
and night spot in the Doyle
neighborhood, the Famous
Door Café, above, on Barnett
Street was well-known for the
soul food served on Sundays by
owners and chefs Edward and
Cordelia Bratcher, left, and their
“short orders” on weekdays,
dancing to live music and special
events including wedding recep-
tions. A State Historical Marker
was erected in recognition of the
cafe’s importance to the neigh-
borhood families.

Courtesy Photos

kerrville’s doyle neighborhood has a history all its own

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

Businesses made
the neighborhood 
a community

In speaking with kerr County Sher-
iff larry leitha Friday morning, he
was exhausted, but beaming with

pride in the effort
put forth by the
kerr County
Sheriff’s office
to protect both
citizens and in-
mates amid un-
p r e c e d e n t e d
obstacles caused
by last week’s
historic winter
storm.

“In those seven
days, our officers responded to 538
calls for service, 61 of which were ve-
hicle accidents that we worked or as-
sisted with,” leitha said. “It was
nonstop, but everyone from the

Leitha

Sheriff details
response to
winter storm

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

See kCSo, Page 11

kerrville Police department Chief
Chris McCall said the members of
his department went above and be-

yond the call of
duty to protect
and serve the
community dur-
ing the unprece-
dented winter
storm that first
began Feb. 12,
relented Feb. 19
and resulted in
1,237 calls for
service to kPd
officers.

“one of our lieutenants was iced
in at her house between Harper and
Fredericksburg, but found a way to
get here and she stayed for 48 hours,
sleeping in her office and assisting
in dispatch,” McCall said. “They
were unable to get some of our dis-

kPd chief
praises effort
by department

Mccall
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KPD OFFICER PAUL GONZA-
LES provides traffic control serv-
ices to protect drivers in the iced
and snow-covered streets.

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

See kPd, Page 14
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A KERR COUNTY SHERIFF’S
OFFICE deputy protects a dis-
abled vehicle while a tow truck
gets it loaded to be removed.

See doyle, Page 13




